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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Pino PaBsonger Steamera of Thio Line Will Arrive and Leave

Thin Port aa Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDi SEPT 28 ALAMEDA OCT 2
SIERRA OCT 9 SONOMA OOT 8
ALAMEDA OOT IS ALAMEDA OOT 23
SONOMA OCT 30 VENTURA OOT 29
ALAMEDA NOV 9 ALAMEDA NOV 13
VENTURA NOV 20 iSIEKRA NOV 19
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEC 4

SONOMA DE010

In donnootion with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers ooupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European porti

For further particulars apply
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G eneral Agents Oceanic S S Company

Biscuit or Jinga layfa
Or- - some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

OHAMEAGNE fl
UKANOJ3
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

SUCH AS

TEA

Etc Etc Etc Etc

a fresh of the at

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 92

Go

AHD
i

Wavy
91 KINO

6 J WAJJM MiBAOB

Wbolsiale and

LONG
BKAUH Honolulu

0 J IHEHW00D Proprietor

Tktrt tarlh anA air andna and iky
Wilh breakers tonggivt lullaby

V King Htroet Tram Oaro pass the doo
Trfl anahlMmi BWUI Ir-- J

70 LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901t
For terms apply to

7tl KAPIOTANT B8TATK

Tub DO cents per
month

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER

GRAHAM

Crackers

Just received shipment above

HENRY MAY CO LTI

FORT STRBJEEiT
TELEPHONES 24

Metropolitan Heat

BXTTOECH3EIS3

Qnntrntnra
BXB1BT

BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI

Independent

PRETZELS

EDUATOR

HONOLULU 0 H TUESDAY NOVEMBER 12 1901

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Brace Waring Go

Rail Eitite Del8rt
Fort St oearKlni

BtiUiDiria Lots
Houbes and Lots ard

Landb fob Sal

rorlloB wUhlnc to dtDDOBB of tno
nprlftAa ianlt fn nail n n

THOS LIHDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and lnnpeot the beantlfal and useful
display of goots presents or lor per
gonat nse and adornmnt

Iove BulldlUK Fort Street

iron bale
Alflfm LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JjjTjVUU tania etfraet years to
run Present net inoome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fl Mnrnhant 8krM

er
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for
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89

To Let A furnUhed room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs Mcbopnell j

From One to Xwelvo

BY LADT KATiUItlNE MORGAN

In his letter for fun ho Bald Meet
me atone

I said I would go but I didnil
Will it suit yon at two to have

luncheon Obdol
I said T would gobut I didnt I -

For a trip to the sea tho train
starts at three

I said I would go but I didnt I

Ha wired moat fourI will aBk you
once more

I said I would go but I didnt
More dead than alive he said See

me at five h
I said I would go but I didnt I

He sent roses at six and I felt in a
fix

And I said I Would go but I
didnil

c
When seven was past I thought

Will his love last
I said I would ro but I didnil

Oh for dinner at eight he said
dont be too late

I said I would go but I didnt
Oh come and be mine was his

longing at nine
I said I would go but I didntl

May I kiB you at ten if youll
come to my den

I said I would go but I didntl
A talk at eleven he said twould

be heaven 1

I said I would go but I didntl
When twelve oclock struok ho was

down on his luck
And I said I wont go but I did

-
Not Saplolnni Park

The young man sat with the girl of
his choice j

In theUattery Park that night
And the two looked out on the

beautiful Bay
In a dream of sweet delight

I wonder he said as his eyes
fell on

The Statue of Liberty tall
Whioh rose like a ghost in the

shadowy gloom
Why they have that light so

small

I know said the girl asshe blush-
ed

¬

and tried
As hard as over could be
To slip from his arm the smaller

the light
The greater the liberty

The Poor Teachers
At the governors cabinet meet¬

ing yesterday thB following opi-

nion
¬

or decision as the official organ
calls it was rendered
Territory of Hawaii Office of the

Attorney General
Honolulu H I Nov 9 1901

Honorable Wm Hi Wright Treasur ¬

er ofthe Territory of Hawaii
Dear Sir On Ootober 29th I re

oeired a letter from yau together
with a communication from Dr
Hodgere seoeretary of the Depart ¬

ment of Public Instruction relative
to amounts due teachers for book
pa on account of increase of sala-

ries

¬

and inquiring among other
things whether the same is a legal
claim against the government

The communication of Dr Rod
gerB referred to not furnishing me
with the information I desired
upon which to base an opinion I
wrote him for additional informa-
tion

¬

and his reply left one fact in ¬

definite in my mind I subsequently
addressed a letter to the Superin
tendent of Publio Instruction I
enclose his reply together with the
two letters written by Dr Itodgora

It appears from these letters that
tbero are no regulations of the de ¬

partment providing for definite
periods in employing teaohers
The1 teaobors are engaged with the
understanding that they have the
right to leave at any time and that
the department has the right to
dispense with their services at any

time Their salaries are fixod

generally ppoaklng by sohodue
rateo whioh may be raised or
lowered at ally time Tho salary of
any ind vidual teacher may tie

raised nr lowered at any time as the
depart tUHUt may deom best

In such contracts as these the
teacher is entitled to the pay allotod
him by the department subject to
suoh incresto or deoreaso as may bo
made in tho future I think it is

clear howt var that the department
has no lawful authority to increase
or deorease the salaries of teachors
retrospectively The reason is plain
The duties of tho department are a
publio trust The moneys at itj
disposal are trust funds the pro-
perty

¬

of the publio They cannot
be given away however meritorius
the objeut of suoh donation maybe
and services rendered in pursuance
of a contract cannot be paid above
the contract rate although the con ¬

tract and the rnlo as to future ser-

vices
¬

may be changed at any lime
In Dr Rodgers letter of October

15 he states that the department
on the 13th of April 1899 passed
the following resolution No sa-

laries
¬

shall bo raised from now on
until the next appropriation by tho
Legislature for any caus whatever
neither shall the board consider any
raise of any salary whether in or out
of the schodule nor shall anysalary
be raised by virtue of this schedule
which is hereby suspended until
next legislative appropriation or
otherwise The legal effect of this
resolution would appeac to be to
continue the then existing salaries
in foros without increase until
changed by subsequent action ofthe
department

In Mr Atkinsons letter of No ¬

vember 5 he sayB The current
salaries whioh should have risen
according to the schedule then in

force were not raised It waa the
current salaries due by the sohedule
which were withheld from lack of
funds to pay them It was not a
case of retrospepotive increase
If a portion of the then established
and fixed salaries was withheld sim-

ply
¬

from want of funds to
pay them such portion would be a
legal claim against the government
to be satisfied from the appropria-
tion

¬

for the payment of unpaid
bills but I fail to see how this con
struction can be reconciled withthe
resolution above quoted If suoh
was the intention of the department
it certainly was unfortunate in ex-

pressing
¬

it

J suggest that it might be more
satisfactory to the Department of
Publio Instruction and to the teaoh
ers interested if the question were
submitted to the Supreme Court
without suit on an agreed state ¬

ment of faots Very sincerely yours
E P Dole

Attorney General

The First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the speoial attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager MoDonoiigh
and his corps of assistants are at
wprk The cool and large lanai is a

proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
speotaole The Mint is open from
530 i m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will Cud first ola8 refreshments aud
the purest of liauors

Kentuobya famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at dny of
the saloons and at Lpvejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

UUnd I

-- 1
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Mortgagees Notico of Foreclosuro
and of Salo

Iu accordance with the provisions
of a certain Mortgagp made by J
Pedro Mello to F F Medeira dated
the day of September 1900 re
corded in Liber 218 pages 204 265
and 206 notice js horeby given that
the Mortgagco intends to foreclose
ihe same for conditions broken to
wit Nono payment of Principal

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of thisbotice the property
convoyed by said Mortgage will bo
sold at Public Auction at the auc ¬

tion roomn of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on Saturday the 23d day
of Novomber 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars can be had of
A G- - Correa Attorney at LawDaled
Honolulu October 28 1901

F FMedeiba
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of Leaoe
from Nettie L Scott to soid mort-
gagor

¬

dntod April 22p A D 1895
and recorded in Liber 175 page 448
demising certain premises situate in
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acres
being mauka nf aud adjoinng the
upper Government Road on the
North side of Holualoa 1 for a term
ending September li 1907 Tho
premises tuerohy demised and all
buildings and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two curtain promisory notes
each for On eBtindred and Twenty
Five dollars S125 00 gives by An
tonis Fernandes to said Mortgagor
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 and payable respectively in
nine montliB and oneyear after their
respective dates
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Fnll of fishes
The tea is full of fishes tho
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million

Women

In the United States buy only
OWN CURE Hams

and Bacon

Thousands oi

Children
Have who
use only the best
OWN CURE

Bacon
HainB and

LEADING GROCERS
240 Two Telephones 240

106 Fort Street

3

LEWIS
Breakfast

sensible parents
LEWIS

Breakfast

CAR LOAD
OF

Budweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Juet to hand ex Schooner
1 HELENE

Now offered for sale at

LOWEST PRLUES by

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Per ALAMEDA for CamarinoB
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
LimeB Nuts Raisius Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and obeli
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornerKing and Alakea St
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